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LOST WHILE 11ACING

WREC' OF ATLANTA DUE
TO CARELESSNESS.

tri Xeelng YU Another Yestel end

Kept Too Close In Bhoro la Miiktag

Short Cat to Head tha Other Vessel Off

ftaapped the Tenet In Two.

PonTXAjro, Ore, Not. 21. Ono of
the survivors of the Atalantn, wrecked
off tho Oregon coast Thursday, claims
that tho wreck wns duo lo tho care
lessness of the captain who paid for
hid folly with his life. Tho Atnlanta
was racing with another vessel
and was hooping closor In shore
in order to get tho advantage
of tho wind In tacking and
to mako a short cut to head tho other
vessels off. It was closo In shoro and
not seeing tho light at Capo Foul
Weather, stoorcd ahead until it struck
tho reef alout four tulles below Alsoa
bay and about ono mile and a half
from shoro with such terrific force as
to snap tho masts ofT llko tooth-pick- s,

carrying tho rigging and everything
with It.

Two of tho survivors after rcaohlng
land made their way to a cabin and
awakening tho occupants started them
In all directions for help. Tho farmors
wero vory slow In notlfylug tho ltfo
saving station at South Reach, twenty
tnllcs away, and tho llfo savors did not
roach tho wreck for ten hours aftor it
occurred,

Captain Clark and his llfo crow en-
deavored to reach tho wreck, but hav-
ing no horse It was dlfllcult to got
tho surf boat wagon and tho cannon
down tho beach toward tho wreck,
twenty miles away, and tho mon
woro compelled to drag tho wagon and
cannon. They arrlvod nt Alsca early
In tho morning, and hurrying to tho
wreck thoy found they woro unablo to
do anything, as tho ship was boyond
the reach of tholr Hues and their can-
non was usolcss. Tho ship had broken
In two, and tho waves were dushlug
over her.

MANY LIVES ENDANGERED,

Dewey Informs Nary Deportment of
Hertout AtT.ilr.

WAsntNOTON', Nov. 01. News of a
mixed character camo to tho navy

from Admiral Dewey,
touching tho situation lu tho Philip-
pines.

Tho admiral sent two of his war-
ships, tho Charleston and tho Concord,
somo timo ago to tho southward from
Manila to ascertain whether there was
truth in reports that tlie lnsurgenlri
had extended their activities in that
direction. Yesterday ho cabled as fol-

lows:
"Charleston and Concord arrived

to-da- y from Hollo. Glass reports that
tho eutiro Island of Pun ay is In pos-

session of tho Insurgonts, oxoopb Hollo,
which Is defcudod by UO0 Spanish
troops. All foreign cltlzons thcro beg
for American protection. Tho Island
of Negros has declared Independence
and desires American protectorate."

Glass is tho commander of tho
Charleston. So far nothing has been
dono by tho administration toward
curbing the insurgents in tholr opera-
tions, sure verbal representations from
the Amorlcan commanders to Aguln-ald- o,

in which It has bcon pointed out
to him that It would bo good policy, In
view of tho probability of tho annexa-
tion of tho islands by tho United
States, to pursue a courso that would
not bo obnoxious to tho United States.
But tho situation is now roalirod to bo
critical. So far as tho Spaniards aro
concerned, perhaps thoy can bo left to
take euro of themselves, but the for-
eign residents at Hollo aro differently
regarded.

The difficulty in tho situation is that
with tho best Intentions to intervene
to protect tho Europeans and oilier
foreigners and to save the olty of Hollo,
tho second of importance In the Phil-ipplu- o

croup, from looting tho United
States forces appear to bo stopped
under tho rules of war from moving
from tholr positions. Such Is tho con-

struction placed upon tho ctauso la tho
protocol relating to a suspension of
hostilities.

DOUBLE WRECK IN IOWA,

Twenty Men Saverely Injured In a Wreck
During a Fog.

Wnvrow, Iowa, Nov, 31 J Twenty-tw- o

men wero moro or loss injured in
two railway wrecks near hero yester-
day during a heavv fog. In a head-en- d

freight collision on tho Hock Island at
Moscow, Brakctnun John Dounhno was
fatally hurt, Brakoman Marshall
Miller had a leg broken. Thrco other
trainmen wcro sarlously Injured. Don-
ahue did not loug survive.

Just after tho Moscow ncoldont a
construction train which loft hero to
clear tho wreck was struck by tha fast
mail train. Tho crow of tho mall train
failed to see the signals displayed at
Wilton to stop. Tho construction train
had on board about twenty men, In-

cluding section men and cltlceus of
Wilton going to tho scone of tho Mos-

cow wreck. Of this number seventeen
wore moro or less swlomly lnjurod,
but nono was killed,

London, Nov. BL Mr. HooViy, tho
promoter, was so sanguine that ho
would cut a baronetcy, at tho tins of
tho jubilee that ho issued InvTruVUm

cards to seats which ho renteM on Che

top of Ludgato hill, overTiJtiVlnsr tho
ceremony at St. Paul's cathedral, in
tho namo of "Sir Ernesi antl Ludy
Iloolev." It Is understood that tho
queen or tho Marquis of Salisbury ve-

toed his barauetoy, whloh to Conser-

vative wire pullers did their bek to
secure. Tho politicians rdturatd .Mr.
looicy is cheqk, whUih ir4S.j6r;$i55,-wy'- ,

only after tho jublloo honors had
been publlshoj. x

HIS SECRET DIED WITH HIM,

John W. Keeley of "Motor" Fame Dies I

Philadelphia,

PmtA.nRi.rnU, Nov. 91 J John W.
Keoloy, tho Inventor of tho Ketley
motor, died yosterday at his home in
this city from pneumonia. Ho was
taken 111 on Saturday last and con-

tinued to grow steadily worso until
his death.

Mr. Keeley was 61 years of ago and
leaves a widow. Ho was a native of
this city. Ills education was meagre,
nnd at nn early ago ho became a car-
penter, following that tVado until 1872.

It was in that yoar that ho announced
that ho was tho discoverer of a now
force by which motlvo power would be
revolutionized. Following thin ho
constructed what has become known
as tho Keoloy motor. On November
10, 1871, ho gavo its first exhibition
beforo a number of capitalists and
scientists, who advanced (100,000 to
enable him to perfect his discovery
nnd apply tho principle. Since then
large sums of money h&vo been ex-

pended without any practical public
results.

Between 1474 and 1891, Keoloy con-

structed and discarded 120 different
models. In his first model ho em
ployed water as a goncrator, but later
tho experiments wero mado with what
ho called a "liberator," a machine
equipped with a largo number of tun
lug forks, which, he claimed, disinte-
grated tho air and released a powerfu)
otherio force

NEARLY AMERICA'S MONOPOLY,

la tha Hawaiian Trade the United States

lite Utile Opposition.

Washwotok, Nor. 21. Tho stoto de-

partment has published a report of
tho llrltish foreign offlco on tho com-ruorc- o

of Hawaii in 1607. Of tho total
Imports of tho Islands tho United
States contributed 70,04 per cent;
Grout Britain, Canada and tho colonies
together 11185 por cent, tho balanco
bolng distributed equally botweon
Germany, China, Japan and other
countries. Of tho exports, 00.03 por
cent went to the United States, sugar
representing 90-p- cent of tho total.

The report assigns as tho reason
why tho Unltod States has such a largo
proportion of tho trade tho adapta-
bility of Amorlcan gcods for tho Ha-

waiian market, tho roducod rates of
transportation, and consequently,
cheaper prices, tho excellent packing
of cotton, eta In cotton goods the
United States already has a large pro-
portion of tho trade, and a monopoly
of boots and shoes, felt hats and thV

batter class of straw list.
MAY HASTEN THE SPANIARDS.

Troops Aro Tn a Btnte of Cnrest and
Blay Itlie In Itevolt.

HAVANA, Nov. 21. Havana Is in a
state not of turmoil, but unrest. Tho
mass of the population Is as anxious
as tho business mon for a quiet trans-
ition from Spanish rule to American
control. Outsldo tho violous and crim-
inal clusses, whoso numbers have un-
fortunately bcon increasing, tho olty
dreads disorder.

That many of tho battalions are
ready to mutiny Is apparent. Thcso
will bo tho first ones placed aboard
tho transports and hastoned back.
Tho evacuation will probably bo has-
tened by this circumstance. Tho au-

thorities have been alow and havo
found protexts for delay, but when
they thomsolvca are threatened rf tho

continues they wlH find It
some rapidity. Eskrldgo

amount Prftin
Captain General julunoo himself
anxious to return, but ho cannot em-
bark till tho preparations for sending
back tho troops in Havnun province
havo reached a moro forward step.

THE "UNSPEAKABLE'S" GUEST,

ttmperor William's TurkT.1i Visit Crit-
icised by the Duke of Westminster.
London. Nov. 21. Tho Duke of

Westminster has written a letter in
which ho says: "After what bus been
said and recorded in blua books about,
the misdeeds of tho saltan and his
complicity In tho murder of 103,000 of
his subjects, 1 feci that Emperor WHV
Urn's acceptance of tho hospitality oi
a monarch who by a scrlos of uuparafe
lcled crimes has himsoVf outsldo
tha pulo of civilization, must bo deeply
regretted and deplored."

This lotter elicited a vehement at-

tack on the DUko of Westminster in
William Waldorf Aster's Pall Mart Ga- -

and tho duko aro the reverse of
Mends, to a squabble over
possession of tho famous visitor book
aud other personal articles which Mr.
Astor Insisted wero included tho
purchase of Cliveden.

Mrs. Tlendersnu's Gets a Divorce
WAiutKNsnnno, Ma, Nov. 21. Will-

iam Henderson of Oolnmbus township
wns granted a divorce from Cora Hen-
derson In the circuit court hero yester-
day. Mrs. Henderson is tho woman
who olopod with the Rov. Robert E.
nowcll, the man who committed sui-
cide in a hotel at Olattro, Kan., re

Tills wook Charles Plnson,
Hie man whom tho Rev. noworl cm
ployed to burn his house, will bo trletf
for arson

ham aslrod for anu was
tacluhcnts for tho arrest contempt
of coyrt of William Montgomery, cash-$- r

tho Natlonol bank of
PlUAmrff, and Stephsn B, Btono, cash
ier 61 Beaver Deposits bank of

issssmmm

THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

DIVIDED ON CROSS' GUILT.

Conflicting rtnraors About Shortage In the
EinporlA Failure.

KwrontA, Kan., Nor. 21. There la ft
rumor on tho streets that is (raining
considerable crcdonco among those
who know of tho Cross bank's failure
that several days beforo he killed him
pelf Cross wrote out a full confession
of his shortage and left it with a friend
to deliver to William Mnrtinrtale, vice
prcsldont of tho bank. It ia generally
believed that Cross got away with
815,000 of tho bank's money. This
money is said to havo been taken in
two lumps, ono of 8 1 50,000 nnd ono of
605,000, for which alterations are

to havo been mado on tho books
of the bank. It Is said that tho letter
left by Cross confesses to theso things
and exonerates Mr. Martindala and
Mr. Davis, respectively vlco prcsldont
and cashier of tho bank.

The friends of Cross fl&tlv deny that
there is any such lotter and say that
It is merely an attempt to throw tha
blamo of tho falluro of tho bank on a
dead roan who Is not hero to speak for
himself.

Tho Emporia Republican publishes
an editorial on this lino headed, "Was
Cross Murdered?" In which It says:

"We bcllovo tho havoc, misery
and distress caused by tho arbitrary
action of the comptroller of tho
currency and Bank Examiner O. S.

Jobca could havo been averted by a
more judicious courso of aotlon than
that which was pursued. Wo do not
bcllevo that the First National bank of
this city dasorved tho wreck and ruin
brought upon It by these officials and
we think if it wcro to bo dono over
hguln.knowlng What would result, they
would not do It. Thcro aro many
things connected with tho terrible dis-
aster thnt lead us to bcllovo that tho
proceedings envar too much of the
Bplrit of the anarchist who would cre-
ate death and devastation by the uu
of dynamite. But tho wreck of tho
bank was nothing in comparison with
tho loss to this community of auoh a
man as Charles 3. Cross. His death
under the circumstances Is no dis-

credit to him. Ho was first unbal-
anced by what wo think was inconsid-
erate, unnecessary and arbitrary
official action. Somo mon dressed in a
little brief authority cut such queer
fantastic tricks beforo high beavon as
make tho angels wcop. And surely
they weep over tho untimely doath of
him who preferred to bo with them
than remain on earth hedged about by

conscienceless administration of tho
?,aw, circumscribing his energy, activ-
ity and ambition to benefit his town,
Ills county and his- - state. Yro cara
nothing for tho vlows of thoso who
would regard him as an outlaw of
heaven on account of tho manner In
which ho departed this Ufa

"Rather, la not his blood upon tha
hands of others than his own. What
wo want now is a just judgment, not
only of a just God, but of a just peo-
ple. Do not believe that those who
nro clothed with tho law always wear
tho robes of righteousness. Do not be-liev-o

that because they hold tho power
of tho law in their hands that thoy aro
endowed with infallibility. A noble
citizen has been driven to his death.
Lot the responsibility rest wh'era it
belongs."

It now transpires from corre-Epondon-

from Kansaa City and
Topelra and St. Louis where tha
First National securities havo been
on tho market for seroral months,
that thoro is at least 1100,000
of "straw man" paper, called accom-
modation paper, in the bank and thatru, embark with I of this 810,000 Is signed 0. V.

and tho Republicanis

placod

owing tho

of

company. The foreign bankers also
wrlto that the Flrr National has been
trying to dispose of about 130,000 of
Nation Bros.' paper, which is also
worthless, and soma paper known in
local circles aa tho BnedtkcT paper.
Thcro may bo other papor of this order
In tho bank, bnt Examiner Jobea
steadily refuses to talk. Tha feeling

I In the town against tho officers of tho
i baruk la not bltrtor) tho horror of tho
tragedy has taken tho edge off tha
popular wrath.

Martlndale gavo notice this morning
that it would do no good to bring at-
tachment suits against hue. oa he ed

to torn overy bit of hta prop- -

irfy v bo punk. u

What Itrelurnriial 8ays.
TofanTA, Knn., Nov. 10. In eonhTeo-tlo- n

with tho flerco attack mode by 0.
,V. Eskrldgo, editor of tho Emporia
Republican, on tho course of the Wash
ington authorities for their hasty

zotto. It is known that Mr. Aator closing of the Emporia bank, com--

in

Hatband

cently.

monts made by John W. Breldenthal,
ttato bank commissioner, to some
friends here, have significance,

"Tho accounts of this failure," Breld-
enthal said, "all Hem to show that the
reporters drew hasty conclusions or
wero given information not fair to
Cress or his bank. The dead aa well
as the living are entitled to justice.
11)0 publlo supposes from dories sen
out that Cross was terribly lewolvsd.
I'ho only statement which assumes te
five facts in tho caso based on actual
figures was a Washington dispatch,
whloh said there was a shortage
of 903.000, to which was added tha

Mitatcment that. Institutions in which
fir. cross was cirectry mtoresseu oweu
tho bank enough monoy to bring the

makers' tt ilTXrreTted. iwo anm p to iw.ww.
I 'T1i.rn vh not a. warn, not so muon

PnitAJ)Et.rinA. Pa., Nov. 51. Beforo ,. .,.,, ,i,t u. nmu' re- -

Judgo GOrdon, District Attorney Oca-- ,
,ourco3 n, be, Us fonnj, elope

K... farm, utotllrad n.s It wns With Mve UUOSi
for

Allegheny

tho

Ucreford cattlo in tho country, must

easily bo worth tho amount claimed as
shortago. Tho best proof that this
property Is clear Is tho fact that no

Uehvor, pa., for falllnir to appear and , claims havo boon filed against It since
cbtjir In tho case of tho common-- 1 Mr. Cross1 doath. Stories that havo

wVfilih npaUist United States Senator been circulated from Emporia give tho
Qfiliyj his sou, Richard R, Quay, and Impression that many other banks
cx;Htato .Treasurer Haywood, who era connected with this jooo aro In danger,
charged wltfi conspiracy in the biUum , Tho stories will hurt them, but as'
6! state funds, -- - 1 matter of foot they aropolld,"

RIOSHASWITHBRAWN

PRESIDENT OF SPANISH
COMMISSION QUITS.

Spaniards Told Tlint Only 20,000,000
Will be Olren Ftr the Entire riilllp-pla- e

Island Given One Week to Com-

ply With American Demands

Paris, Nov. 23. Tho president of
tho Spanish peace commission, Senor
Montero Hlos, has refused to continue
the negotiations.

Tho Spanish nnd Amorlcan pcaco
commissions mot in joint sossion at 3
o'clock this afternoon. Tho Americans
dcclaro tho United States must havo
tho entire Phillpplno archipolago. For
a treaty qcsslou of tho Islands tho
Americans tendered to Spain 820,000,-00- 0.

It is further declared that it is tho
purpose of the Un't tod States to main-
tain tho Phillpplno Islands as an "open
door" to tho world's oommorco.

On tho terms namod the United
States proposes a mutual relinquish-
ment of nil claims for Indemnity, na-
tional or personal, subsequent to tho
outbreak of tho last Cuban insurrec-
tion.

Next Monday is flxod as tho data on
which tho United States commission
desires a doQnlto response to 's

propositions and all other subjects in
issuo hero.

It is also dcclaircd that tho United
States desires to treat on tho religious
freedom of tho Car oil no islands as
agreed upon botweon tho United
States and Spain In 1830; also of the
Requisition of ono of tho Carollno isl-
ands for an Amorlcan naval station; of
cablo landing rights at other places in
Spinish jurisdiction and the revival of
certain Spanish-America- n trcutlos as
hcrctoforo In force.

Tho Amorioans refuse-- to nrbltrato
articio III of tho pcaco protocol, bear
ing upon tho future disposition and
control of the Phillpplno islands. The
meeting was then adjourned until
Wednesday.

After tho meetings Rlos declared
that ho would break off all negotia-
tions.

WAsmwoTOjr, Nov. 22. If President
Rlos did express tho determination
of tho Spaniards, under their instruc-
tions tho American commissioners
will promptly pack up and icavo Paris
for tho United States at onco.

This docs not nocessarlly wlpo out
what has been accomplished nndcr tho
terms of tho protocol. Each orticlo of
tho protocol must stand, for It was In
no respect dependent on what would
follow at Paris, saving tho ono clause
touohing thot Philippines. For in-
stance, Spain agreed positively to re-
linquish her ooverolgnty over Cuba
and Porto Rico and evacuate thoso
Islands and to cede to us one of tho
Ladrone Islands for a naval station.
Thcso agreements are beyond recall
and all that was left to bo settled at
Parle related to tho Philippines. That
is tho ultimate position of tho United
States government as announced at
the state department.

As to what shall follow now peace
or war tho officials aro not cloar. It
ia bolloved that tho Spanish forces in

. Cuba will continuo the evacuation of
the Island, which is now in progress.

will attack tho United States forces,
end the latter will not attack so long
as tho Spaniards continuo to carry out
lite terms of the protocol.

J Thero Is no problom connoctod with
Porto Rico, which is now completely
n our possession. Guam, one of tho
Ciadrones, can bo easily garrisoned at
my timo, tho Spanish forco there hav-
ing surrendered.

This leaves about tho only questions
to be determined thoso conneatod with
iho Philippines. It is not bolievod that
Upaln will make any effort to recon
quer theso Islands.

TAKE ALL THE PHILIPPINES.
Mcanwhllo the United States mili-

tary nnd naval commanders probably
will be directed to oxtond their oeou--

Cation at onco to tho wholo group of
though It is not oloar that this

can be accomplished without much
trouble and perhaps a hostile
clash with the insurgents. For
somo reasons a speedy decision to
hndertako this work would bo ac-
ceptable to tho state department.
'Fllevm ffeM rTtrri In a ei ntirl
Uvea and proporty at staka tbcro for
which tho United States assumed a
moral if not technical responsibility.
Buoh, for instanoe, is the situation In
tho olty of Hollo, tho second of import-
ance in the Philippines, which is

by Insurgents. The small
is inadequate to defend

I the foreign interests lu the plaoo, and
I tithough under oar construction of

he rules of war wo aro not pormltted
act there so .jng as hostilities are

aspended, yet thero is soma force in
he Spanish plea that we have pre- -

nnrted them from defending thorn-selve- s

and tho foroignera in their carr
from the insurgents.

Antartlo Expedition.
London, Nov. 22. The Royal Geo-

graphical Society has issued a formal
appeal for fends to fit out an Antartlo
expedition. Alfred Harmaworth, pro-

prietor of the Dilly Mail and tho Even-fo- g

News, has offerod 3,000.

Mnrder Hot en Accident.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 23.' Though

it is over a year slnco Dr. Lyman A.

Borger was kilted, tho accident Insur-
ance porlclcs on Ms llfo havo uot yet
ooen paid. Tho compaules that Issued
tho policies holds. It seoras, that bolng
shot by a crnxy man is not an accmenv.
Tho Paeiflo Mutual Life end Accldont
Insurance company, in whloh Dr. Ber-g- cr

wee heavily insured, maintains
that John Sclegel'a deed was planned
and nremedltated. and that
irer oueht,. to have takeoL precautions

THE AMERICAN PROPOSALS,

a. Synopsis Was need to Spanish
Peace Commissioner.

Paris, Nor. Tho memorandum
of tho Amerioan commission embody
Ing tho abovo propositions is long'
and was not read in full Tho vital
portions, howovor, wore communicated
verbally to the Spanish commissioners
in practically thcso terms:

Tho fact was cited that tho proposal
presented by the Amorlcan coramts
sloncrs In behalf of tho government
for tho cossion of tho Philippine
Islands to tho United States having
been rojeotod by tho Spanish com-
missioners and tho counter --pro
posal of tho latter for tho with-
drawal of tho Americans from
tho islands and tho paymout of an
indomnlty by tho Unltod States to
Spain having boon rojcctod by the.
American commissioners, tho latter
deeming It essential that tho prosont
negotiations already greatly pro-
tracted, should bo brought to an early
and dcflnlto conclusion, now bogged ta
present a now proposition embodying
tho cossion which for tho sake of poacs
tholr government rould, under the
circumstances, bo willing to tender.

Tito government of tho United States
Is unablo to modify tho proposal here-
tofore mado for tho cession of tho en-tir- o

arohipolago of tho Phlllpplnes.but
tho American commissioners aro au-
thorized to offer to Spain, in caso tho
cession should bo agreed to, tho sum
of $20,000,000, to bo paid in aecordanco
with tho terms to bo fixed in tho treaty
of pcaco.

It boiug tho policy of tho United
States to maintain In tho Philippines
an open door to tho world's commerce,
the American commissioners aro pro-paro- d

to insert in tho treaty now in

Dr. uer- -

the

S3.

contoraplatlon, a stipulation to tho ef-
fect that, for a term of years, Spanish
ships and merchandise shall bo 'ad-
mitted into Phillpplno ports on tho

terms as Amorlcan ships and
merchandise.

Tho Amorlcan commissioners aro al-
so authorized and aro prepared to in-

sert in tho treaty in connection with
tho cession of territory to Spain by
tho United States a provision for tho
mutual relinquishment of all claims for
indemnity, national and individual, of
every kind, of tho United States
against Spain and Spain against tho
Unltod Statos, that havo arlson slnco
tho boglnnlng of the lata Cuban insur-
rection and prior to tho oonoluslon of
tho treaty of pcaco.

Next followed tho terms ncorost ap-
proaching to a formal ultimatum to
Spain. Tho United' States commis-
sioners expressed tho hope that thoy
might receive from tho Spanish com
missioners, on or before Monday, No-

vember 28, dcflnlto and final accept-anc- o

of tho proposals mado at to tho
Philippines in connection nlso with
tho demands aa to Cuba, Porto Rico
and the other Spanish islands of tho
West Indies, and Guam, In tho form
in which theso demands have bcon
provisionally agreed to. In this cvont
it will bo possiblo for tho joint com-

mission to continuo lU sessions and
proceed to tho .consideration and ad-

justment of other matters, Including
those whloh, as subsidiary and inci-
dental to tho principal provisions,
should form part of tho treaty of
poaco.

It was at this junoturo that
tho Americans notified tho Span
iards that they desired to treat

rollglous
agreod Idon-ag- o;

of a noto devices,
1b legal

ucctlon Sherman
islands; also higher

Kusale, I In
tho at oi ongruv- -

a and naval station,
also of cablo station rights at othor
points in Spain's jurisdiction, and also
of the renowat certain treaties pre-
viously forco betweon United
Stutes and Spain, whloh may havr
lapsod or been violated war.

NIGHJ WORK ON WAR SHIPS,

The Hampton Rond Sqnadron to He Re-

inforced ns aa rosslble.
Vo,, 2B. Tho hurry-ln- g

of work on war ships contin-
ues at the Norfolk navy yard, tho
probability is that tho night work will
praccca iur m

crulocr Montgomery, it is
stated, has ordered prepared

for service with tho North Atlantic
squadron onco, and work upon her
will bo rushed to She will
shortly bo In condition, It ta stated, to
join tho squadron ussoaabllng at
Hampton Roads.'

rrtu Mintvmt Prtni-Atir- n. flttneliArl tn
AMU -- . . -

1 si, innndrnn bv a rooont order, has
been repaired and has just had a sea

Is ready for service. Tho
tug Apache, It Is now stated,
bo placed out of but
bo In service. The troop ship

It Is stated, has ordered
to Porto Rloo.

Aa Italian Clinrrb.
DsTRorr, Mich., Nov. Saint

Francesco, tho first Italian church
erected in Detroit, was yes-
terday. The occasion was rendered
tbo moro notable by of
Archbishop Martlnelll. apostoHo dele

from Rome to tho Unltod States,
porlormea ceremony.

by n rolltldan.
Kan., Nor. 2S. Yesterday

morning at 7 o'clock T. of
North Topeka became Involved In an

with William II. Hayes,
shot htm in the abdomen, Inflict-

ing a from whloh Hayes may
dlo. Is a well known Populist
politician and was a candidate for
county treasurer last fall. IIayes Is a
coach trimmer and Is employed
Santa Vo. Tho trouble grew out of a
loncr-Btandln-tr dlsDUte over tho division:r . . - ..- -. . ' .,..
lino oetwoon tnoir

against assailant Pd protected Hayes la In a critical condition. James
UJLuwaliV ''V4V roLuuMd oa a .uUQ Uoud.

I sirtl ptvI o ixi DAnrn Mnmrvnew oi ilco m rnrcn murim
Alt llltls From SI tn ?o to be ltaa

eally Chanced
Washington, Nov. 22. Secretary

Gago long ago decided to have bills of
tho somo denomination alike.
That Is, wantod tho five dollar

certificate, five dollar United
Statos noto end tho five dollar Sher-
man treasury to bear a closo r
semblance to ono another.

Tho first of tho under the
now system is for tho ono dollar silver
certificate. Tho notes will soon bo out.
Clearness, simplicity and protection
against counterfeiting nro resutts
chiefly aimed Tho new design Is
somewhat less artistic than somo of tho
present certificates, probably will
bo moro popular among thoso who
handle money. Tho central devico on
tho iaco of tho noto is an Amorlcan
eagle with wings partly spread, clutch-
ing tho flag, and with tho domo of the
capltolln tho background. Holow the
platform upon which tho eoglo stands
are small portraits of 'Lincoln nnd
Grant sot in medallions. Largo and
olear figures aro in each corner of tho
noto and on tho sides. Tho space be-

tween the central dovice and tho latho
work at the ends is clear whlto paper,'
except for imprint tho seal in(

spaco and tho denomination the
noto in another. Tho seal upon tho
silver certificates will bo bluo and
tho figure tho open spaco will bo in
tho saino ink.

The mechanical work and tho tech-
nical finish of tho engravings aro su-

perior to anything over before Issued
from tho bureau of engraving nnd
printing. Tho roverso aldo of tho note
corresponds to the face in rospect
tho largo display of whlto paper with-
out printing or latho work. Large
plain figures appear in each corner
nnd scrolls mako an attractlvo bor-
der, but tho only remaining space
upon whloh printing appears Is In the
ccntor, whero tho usual lauguago re-

garding tho qualities of note as a
ender for all publlo dud's is set forth.
Tho object a largo display of

whlto papor on both sides of note
is to afford a safeguard coun-
terfeiting. It has been found by ex-

perts that it is easier to detect tho
uso of paper without tho usual silk
threads whore it is not covered with
printing. Tho device for tho silver
certificates is substantially tho saino
as which will bo used for othei
forms of paper money. i

The dlfferenco botweon a silver cer-
tificate, a United States noto and a
Sherman treasury noto of any denom-
ination will bo by tho word-
ing and tho color of tho scab The
latter distinction will sorvo tho pur-pos- o

of bank clerks who havo to separ-
ate tho notes by classes. Tho ordinary
citizen who cares only for denom-
ination of tho noto and not especially
for tho under whloh it is issued,
will find hereafter that ho has to deal
with only five forms of notes In the de-

nominations from SI to 820, whero he
formerly had to deal with fltteon dif-

ferent forms If ho handled silver certi-
ficates. Unites States notes and 6her- -

nan notes.
Tho advantage of this unification of

tho currency will bo great in tho case
of persons handling money in largo
amounts, in tho case of porsons of de-

fective vision and In tho caso thoso
who cannot read and write and roly
on tho general appearanco of a noto to

of tho freedom of tho (detcnnlno its denomination. Tho
aa to twelve years ter class will hereafter bo able to

also of tho roloase political tlfy 81 by tho whether
prisoners now held by Spain in con-- It Issued under tho tender oct,

with the Insurrections in Oaba tho law or tho Wand law.
and tho Phillpplno tho The designs for tho donomln- -

faking of tho Island of atlons notes aro tho courso of
or Ualan, In Carolines, lor preparation tno Durcau
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ALL WENT TO FOREIGN SHIPS.

Amerlcaus Paid 300,000,000 for Car-

rying Ooods Abrond.
Pun.ABKi.rHiA, Nov. 23. The strong

st possible argument in favor of the
building up of tho American meroaa
tile marine lies in the fact that PhtlsA

delphia merchants alone have already
.paid out this year to foreign shin
owners 83,004,140 for tho carrying oi
tho 84,287,140 bushels of grain tira'i
have been shlppod abroad.

Upon tho figures of freight paid foi
the movement of grain lo Europt
British steamships of the modern type
and slzo aro known to be paying their
owner in tho neighborhood of from 34,

to SO and even So nor cent on the
amount of capital thoy have invested.'

Out of the millions of bushels of
grain already ohlpptd from hero this
year, not ono bushel wont aboard an
American vessol nnd probably 85 pes
cent of it was carried by British,
bottoms, while Norwegian and Swodj
tsh "trnmps" came in for tho other IS
per cent.

A rough estlmato of what will be
paid foreign ship owners this year toi
tho carrying abroad of goods place
tho figures somewhat in excess oi
S200.000.000.

Maklur I)liixnnl.
'Your husband, Mrs. Muggloby. ia

suffering from n complication of ,"

said tho dootor. "I must
first make a diagnosis."

"I hopoyou can mnko it of onllco,"
was tho good soul's roply, "for I
havon't a pleoo of flunriol in tha
house." N. Y. Morcury.

The Itutlroad Halls. v
CmoAoo, Nov. 23. Four Ulflted

States senators" and four representa
&

tives, composlug tho joint congress-
ional commission authorised by Con
greKs at its Inst session, met here to-

day to begin nn Investigation Into tho
reoelpts and expenditures of tho post-offl- co

department in this olty and vi-

olnlty. It was openly charged during
the last session of Congress that tha
railroads wero rocolving exorbitant
sums of money for carrying tho malls,
resulting in an annual uuoQolt oi
8l3.000.003i,
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